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Seminomas anddysgerminoma areepizooticinsoftshellclams, Myaarenaria, fromthreeMaineestuariescontaminated
with herbicides. Tbefirstepizootic wasdismred in22% ofclamscoliected asSearsport near LongCoveBrookandthree
culvertsthatconveyedheating oil andjetfuelspiledfromatank farmin 1971. Datafromsubsequentepizootilogca studies
and aseriesoflong-term experimental exposuresofsoftshel clamsto no.2fueloil,JP4,andJP-5jetfuelatthe U.S. EPA,
Environmental ResearchLaboratory inNarragansett, RhodeIsland, andinthefielddidnotsupport anetiologyby these
petroleum products. Inthetworecentepizooticsreportedhere,thegenminomashavebeenobservedin3%ofthesoftshell
clamscollected fromRoqueBluffs nearMachiasport andfrom35% ofsoftshellclamscollected fromDennysville. Mya
coilected atDennysvilie had perirdial mesotheliomas andteratoidsiphon anomalies inadditiontogonadal neoplasms.
EsuariesatDennysville hadbeencontaminatedbyherbicides inn 1979 accidental sprayoverdriftduringaerialapplication
ofTordon 101 toadjacent forests. Furtherinvestigation determinedwidespread useoftheherbicidesTordon 101,2kAD,
2,4,5-T, andotheragrochemicals inanextensiveforestryandblueberryindustryinboththeRoqueBluffs andtheDennys-
ville areas. HerbicideapplicationsatSearsport wereconfirmedforrailroadpropertyborderingLongCoveestuaryand
for LongCoveBrookadjacent totheestuarywhere ahighwaydepartnent reportedly cleans itssprayequipment. Herbicide
contamination istheonly commondenominatoridentifiedataUlthreesiteswhereMyahavebeenfoundwithgonadal neo-
plansm Thesuggested iation ofherbicideswithgonadal neopam indamsisstrengthenedbythe inresd incidence
ofseminomas observed in military workingdogsexposed to defoliating herbicides in Vietnam between 1967 and 1972.
Introduction
Germinomas werediscovered anddescribed insoftshell clams
(Myaarenaria)collectedinLongCove nearSearsport, Maine,
in 1975 (I), andthefindings werecorroborated in 1977(2). Since
LongCovehadbeenrecentlyheavilycontminatedby anoilspill
(no. 2 fueloilandJP-4jetfuel), studies werebegun attheU.S.
EPA Environmental Research Laboratory in Narragansett,
RhodeIsland (ERL/N), todetermine whetherthere was arela-
tionshipbetweenoil exposureandtumorigenesis inthesoftshell
clams. Histopathology wasobserved in reproductive organs of
clams exposed to no. 2 fuel oil, but the disorders were not
neoplastic. Therefore, we concluded that petroleum was
unrelated tothedevelopmentofgerminomas insoftshell clams.
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Coincidentally, ontwooccasions, Maine softshellclams ob-
tained fromashellfish supplier forlaboratory tests were found
to have germinomas. Since the shellfish industry in Maine is
regulated, wewereabletolocatethesiteineasterncoastalMaine
wherethoseMyawerecollectedbycommercial shellfishermen.
Anepidemiological surveyofMyawasconductedintheeastern
coastalregiontoidentifythesiteandmakehistoricalandphysical
comparisons to Searsport. We found three geographically
distinctpopulations ofMya with germinomas. Agrochemicals
(2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, andTordon 101) used inblueberry agriculture
andforestryrepresentthedominantchemicalinfluenceatthose
locations. OurreportsummarizesERL/Nlaboratory studiesand
field surveys since the 1971 oil spill at Searsportand presump-
tiveevidencethatlinkstheoccurrencesofgerminomaswiththe
useofherbicides.
Materialsand Methods
Theoriginalgerminomaswerefoundinclamscollectedbythe
MaineDepartmentofMarineResourcesattheSearsportoil spillGARDNERETAL.
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FIGURE 1. Eastern coastal region ofMaine.
site. TheMyaarenaria that were subsequently obtained foroil
exposure studies in the EPA laboratory and found to have ger-
minomas werepurchased from Mainethrough a Rhode Island
shellfish retailer. We were awarethattheoriginofthoseanimals
was in the state's eastern coastal region (Fig. 1), and shellfish
registration required ofcommercial shellfish suppliers by the
State of Maine allowed us to trace the tumorous Mya to the
general areaofMachiasport. Afieldinvestigationdeterminedthe
originofthoseMyabysurveyingclamflatsinthecoastalregion
extending from Jonesport to Machiasport, Maine. Surveys of
clamflatsconductedby MaineDepartmentofMarineResources
(DMR) fieldbiologists considered potential pointand/or non-
point sourcesofchemicalcontaminationwithinmajor commer-
cial shellfishing areas.
The mostsignificant sourceofpotentialchemical contmina-
tion of the near coastal clamming areas identified by DMR
biologists was the application of herbicides in blueberry
agriculture. Estuarine field sites (clamming areas) in our survey
were selected on the basis of their proximity to sites where
leaching and/or chemical runoffonto intertidal clam flats was
greatest. Using those criteria as a guide, DMR biologists
gathered siteinformationandselectedfourshellfishbedsinthe
coastal regionthatextends eastfromJonesport toMachiasport
(Fig. 2). Mya were collected in the Indian River and Snare
Creek, at threesitesinMasonsBay, andatWoodruffCove. Field
collections were made at Roque Bluffs in Great Cove, near
Machiasport, after morerelevantsiteinformationbecameavail-
abletoDMRbiologistsduringthecourseoffieldstudies(Fig. 3).
While we were conducting surveys ofclam flats in the near
coastal regionin 1979, Tordon 101 (Picloramand2,4-dichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid as the triisopropanolamine salts), an
herbicidealso known as agentwhite, was accidentally sprayed
onthecommunity ofDennysville, Maine. The immediate area
around Dennysville is drained by the Hardscrabble River,
Dennys River, and Hobart Stream, which flow eastward into
Dennys,Whiting, andCobscookBays. Fourhundredtwenty-five
Mya were collected for histology from five sampling stations
atDennysville(i.e., HobartStream, DuckHarbor, BellierCove,
Wilson/Hardscrabble, and Hallowell Island). Mya collected
from nearby Hallowell Island in Dennys Bay served as a
referenceforpathologicalevaluations(Fig. 4). Hereafter, Hobart
Stream, DuckHarbor, andBellierCove areconsidered oneloca-
tion, Hobart Stream. More than 100 adult Mya were sampled
from four previously identified locations in eastern
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FIGURE 2. Coastal region fromJonesport to Maichiasport, Maine.
coastal Maine(i.e., IndianRiver, SnareCreek, MasonsBay, and
Woodruff Cove). All Mya specimens were collected by
DMR/MainebiologistswiththeexceptionofHardscrabbleRiver
wherebothDMRandEPApersonnelcollaboratedduringMarch
of 1980. Clams were returned to the DMR Boothbay Marine
Research Laboratory wherethey wereheldinflowing seawater
atambientsalinityandtemperature for48hr. Animals werethen
packaged forlive shipment to ERL/N forhistological process-
ing and evaluation. Animals collected at Hardscrabble River
were takendirectly to ERL/N.
Histopathological Protocol
Softshell clams were opened between the mantle and valve
with ashellfish knife. Wholeanimals wereplacedinHelly's fix-
ative for 15 to 30min, sectioned on a sagittal planealong 95%
ofthe midline, and reimmersed in fixative overnight. During
finaltrimming, themidline cuts werefinalizedandtheanimals
transectioned. Tissue quadrants were trimmed to 2 to 3 mm in
thickness, washedovernight, embeddedinparaffin, cutat6,um,
andstainedwithHarrishematoxylinandeosin. Microslides were
histopathologically evaluated, andassorted cases weredeposited
intheRegistryofTumorsinLowerAnimals(RTLA# 1275-1374,
1448-1461, 1501-1515, 1694-1703, 4046).
Chemical Analyses
Trace organic analyses were conducted on pooled clam
samples from Hardscrabble River, Hobart Stream, and a
referencesite. Thesamples wereextracted withacetonitrile us-
ing aPblytronhomogenizer(BrinkmanCo., Westbury, NY)and
thenback-extractedintopentane. Thepentaneextracts werefrac-
tionated using silica chromatography with two fractions being
collected. The first fraction was analyzed for polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs), hexachlorobenzene, and p,p'-DDE. Hex-
achlorocyclohexanes, chlordanes, p,p'-DDD, p,p'-DDT, and
polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons(PAHs) weremeasuredinthe
second fraction.
.M.
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All of the chlorinated compounds were quantified using a
HewlettPackard5890gaschromatographequippedwitha30-m
DB-5 fused silica capillary column (&W Scientific, Folsom,
CA)andanelectroncapturedetector. PAHswerequantifiedus-
ing a Finnigan4531 quadrapolegaschromatograph-mass spec-
trometerequipped with a30-m DB-5 column.
Results
Roque Bluffs
Two (3%) of 58 Mya collected from Great Cove at Roque
Bluffs in October 1981 wereobserved tohavegonadal tumors.
We believethatcommercial shellfishingbeds in GreatCove at
Roque Bluffs were the origin of tumorous Mya used in our
ERL/N oil exposure studies. That conclusion was based on
discussionswithcommercialsuppliers, clamdiggers, DMRfield
biologists, land owners and, ofcourse, our histopathological
evaluations. RoqueBluffs' areaslopesmoresteeplytothewater
than other selected sites. Further, activeblueberry agriculture
was evident on those slopes near the seashore. In contrast,
blueberryfirningwasmoreremovedfromtheseashoreinclam-
ming areas where germinomas were not observed at Indian
River, Snare Creek, MasonsBay, andWoodruffCove.
DennysvilHe
GonadaltumorswerefoundinMyacollectedfromHardscrab-
bleRiverandHobartStream inourpreliminary investigations
oftheDennysvilleareasprayedwith Tordon 101. Thisincluded
four Mya collected fromHardscrabble Riverby aDennysville
ROQUE BLUFFS
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FIGURE 4. Dennys Bay and Hallowell Island, Maine.
residentand a34% prevalenceofgerminomas inMyacollected
fromHobartStream. Infollow-up studies, tumorprevalence was
28 and 36% in Mya collected from two sites in Hobart Stream
located 100 mapart. PrevalenceofgerminomasinMyacollected
fromthreelocations inHardscrabbleRiver was32, 32, and40%.
Germinomas were not observed in Mya collected from the
Hallowell Island reference station.
Gonadal tumors observed in Mya from Hobart Stream and
Hardscrabble River were histologically similar to the ger-
minomasinMyacollectedfromSearsport(1). Bothtesticularand
ovarian neoplasms werecharacterized by gonadal follicles fill-
edwithmonomorphic, basophilic, undifferentiatedgermcells,
dissemination oftheseneoplasticcellsinto thereproductiveduc-
tal system and metastases ofsingle cells and small cell clusters
to other organs.
Supernumerary Siphons
Three of four Mya collected from the Hardscrabble River
by a Dennysville resident had supernumerary siphons.
Dysmorphic siphons were visible following removal of the
melanized epidermal layer covering the primary siphon.
Lateraldevelopment(i.e., perpendiculartoaxisoftheincurrent
and excurrent siphon) was then discernable as a fleshy nodule
1 to 2 mm in diameter that ranged from 1 to 4 mm in length.
Grossly visible growths were histologically typical ofnormal
siphons, except for incomplete morphological and functional
development.
Supernumerary siphons wereobserved in7% oftheMyacol-
lectedfromHardscrabbleRiver; none wereobservedinMyacol-
lected from Hobart Stream. Siphon alterations ranged in size
from 1 x 1 mm nodules to complete morphological and func-
tional supernumerary siphondevelopment (Fig. 5). Generally,
thesmaller, less-developed growths werelocated in theproximal
sectionoftheprimary siphon, whileintermediate, or moreful-
ly developed anomalies were distally located. Fully developed
ancillary siphons most commonly occurred as bifurcations
oriented laterally from 0 to 900 in relation to the primary
NOOSENOR NaIwONAL
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FiGuRE 5. Supernumerary siphonsonsoftsheli clamscollectedfromtheHard-
scrabble River nearDennysville, Maine.
siphonopening. Thebifurcationgenerallyoccurredwithinthe
apical 10mmofthenormalprimary siphonwhenitwasfullyex-
tended. Ancillary siphonstalksrangedfrom3to 10mminlength
with primary siphon protracted, however they were in-
conspicuouswhenretracted. Observedanomalieswereposition-
ed on either of the primary chambers (i.e., branchial incur-
rent/cloacal excurrent) ofasiphon. Ineithercase, theciliarytpe
and associated pigmentation corresponded to the primary
chamber of the individual supernumerary siphons. All
specimenshavingthesiphondisorderalsohadgonadaltumors.
Ofthespecimensexaminedforsupernumerary siphons, one
was found to have two incurrent and two excurrent chamber
openingssymmetricallypositionedinthenormalapicallocation.
Pairedchamberopeningsrepresentativeofprimaryincurrentand
excurrent siphons were morphologically identical. As these
paired openings were both symmetrical and morphologically
alike, nodistinctioncouldbemadebetweenprimaryandsecon-
dary siphondevelopment.
Mesotheliomas
Multiplemesotheliomas wereobservedinheartauricularand
ventricularepicardiumintwooffourMyacollectedfromHard-
scrabble River by the Dennysville resident. The lesions were
typically encapsulated, pedunculate massesprojectingoutward
into thepericardial cavity. Thetumorpresentedboth solidand
glandularpatterns. Hemispherical neoplasmsintheauriclewere
solidmasses, composedofuniformlychromatic, roundedcells
with infrequent mitosis (Fig. 6). The tumor had a delicate,
somewhat wispy stroma. The highly cellular tumor was sup-
ported onawide base. Atthepointoforigin, slightorshallow
penetrating pegsofelastic fiberpenetrated thetumor. Suppor-
tingpegsoftheneoplasmweregreatlyexpanded, foldedelastic
bands derived from and contiguous with normal histomor-
phologicalelementsoftheauriclewall. Bridgingoftheneoplasm,
FIGURE 6. Lightmicrographofamesothelioma intheheartofasoftshell clamcollectedfromtheHardscrabbleRiver. Spaceslinedby activeepicardiumcontain
formed elements ofthehemolymph.
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projecting fromtheauricletopericardial wall, wasapparent in
one case.
Advanced mesotheliomas with a glandular pattern were
observedprojecting fromtheventricle. Uniformly narrowbands
of tissue integrated in an alternating fashion with elongate or
ovoid spacesproduced theglandularpattern. Histologically, the
stromawascomposedofcardiac musclemarginatedwiththeac-
tive layer of cells. The mesothelial cells formed a simple
squamous to cuboidal lining on all exposed surfaces. The in-
terveningovoidspaceswerevascularinnature, containingform-
ed elements of the hemolymph. Mitosis was infrequent.
Mesothelial cellsappearedlayeredontheventricularsurfacein
emerging areas ofthe lesion.
Chemistry
Thelevelsofchemicalcontaminantsintheclamsamplesfrom
allthreelocationswereverylow. OnlytracelevelsofPCBswere
detectedintheHardscrabbleRiverandHobartStreamclams. A
higherPCBconcentration(120ng/gdryweight)wasfoundinthe
sample collected from the reference site. All otherchlorinated
compounds that were quantified were found in concentrations
less than 5 ng/g.
Low levelsofPAHs could be measured intheclams fromall
threeofthesites. SimilardistributionsofPAHcompoundswere
found in samples fromeachofthelocations. Fluorantheneand
pyrenewerethecompoundsfoundinthehighestlevels(12.8-38.7
ng/g). Clams fromtheHardscrabbleRivercontainedconcentra-
tionsoffluoranthene andpyrenenearthelowerendoftherange
andthose fromtheothertwolocationshadlevelsofthesecom-
poundsnearertothehigherendoftherange. Theconcentration
ofthe carcinogenic PAH, benz(a)pyrene, ranged from 3.06 to
4.29ng/gbetweenstations. ThePAHdistributionwasdominated
by parent compounds with much lower levels of the alkyl
homologs and indicates that combustion processes were pro-
bably the sources ofthosecompounds.
Discussion
Germinomas wereobservedinMyacollectedatGreatCovein
theRoqueBluffs area nearMachiasportandinMyacollectedat
Hobart Stream and Hardscrabble River nearDennysville. The
gonadal neoplasms observed in Mya from Roque Bluffs and
Dennysville were histologically similar to those originally
described in Mya from Searsport (1,3). Prevalence of ger-
minomas was highest in Mya from Hardscrabble River
(mean,35%) when compared to the other locations, including
Searsport(22%). InconsiderationofMya'shistorical recordat
Searsport(1,3,4), webelievetheseepidemiological studies were
meaningfulfromatleasttwostandpoints: First, incontrasttothe
petroleum hydrocarbon contamination associated with the
Searsport Long Cove environment, none of the currently
reported sites (i.e., Hobart Stream, Hardscrabble River and
Great Cove at Roque Bluffs) have a known history ofoil con-
tamination(chemicalanalyseshavenotbeenperformed onsedi-
mentfromallthree sites todeterminethe PAHconcentrations,
however). Laboratory studiespromptedbythe 1971 Searsportoil
spill werebasedonpresumptiveevidencethatno. 2fueloiland
JP-4jetfuelactedascarcinogens orotherwiseinfluencedtumor
development. Histopathological evaluations wereperformed on
Myaexposed to no. 2 fuel oil, JP-4, andJP-5jet fuels in long-
term tests (45-360 days) in the laboratory both singly and as
mixtures. Water accommodated and sediment fractions with
nominal concentrations ranging from 10 ppb to 10 ppm and 1
ppmto 1000ppm, respectively, weretestedinasystemfeaturing
tidal cycling. Tidal fluctuations were included because oftheir
influence on reproductive behavior in the softshell clam. A
histopathological relationshipbetweengonadal tumors in Mya
andpetroleumhydrocarbons wasnotevidentinMyaexposedin
these and other laboratory and field studies at ERL/N.
Concurrent with ERL/N laboratory and field research efforts,
Brownandhiscolleagues (4) investigatedothershellfishbeds in
NewEngland. Collectively, Brown'sfieldinvestigations spanned
theAtlantic rangeofthespecies fromChesapeakeBay to Nova
Scotia and included known oil-impacted sites. Brown did not
detect otheroccurrences ofgonadal tumors in Mya (4). Thus,
histopathological evidence obtained by other researchers also
suggeststhatpetroleumhydrocarbonsdidnotcausetheobserved
neoplasia.
Secondly, ourresultsdemonstrateda35% meanprevalenceof
tumors inanimals collected nearDennysville, whichprovidesan
opportunity to research mechanisms of gonadal neoplasia.
Historically, tumors inbivalves are considered tobe relatively
common in comparison toothermolluscan classes. Reports of
spontaneoustumorsinbivalvesmostlyrepresentisolatedcases
of grossly visible neoplasms such as mantle papillomas and
internalneoplasms, mostlyrepresentedbydisseminatedsarcoma
ofprobablehemicorigin. Investigationshavedemonstratedthat
internal neoplasms ofother than hemic origin in invertebrates
fromany onespecies, orinadefinedpopulation, remainarare
occurrence (5-15).
Beyondthe 1971 oilspill, wehaveattemptedtodeterminewhat
environmentalfactorswerecommontoallthreesites. Searsport
LongCovemay stillbechronically influencedbypointandnon-
point sources of pollution emanating from light industrial
activities, but similar activities were not identified in the
estuarine environments surveyed nearDennysvilleand Machias.
Theonlyothermajorsourceofchemicalpollutionidentifiedby
our investigations in the area ofstudy was widespread use of
agrochemicals inblueberry agriculture and silviculture.
Ourinvestigations revealedthatherbicides wereappliedatall
three locations (Searsport, Dennysville, Roque Bluffs) where
Myahadgonadalneoplasia. Avarietyofherbicidescontinueto
be used in local blueberry agriculture (USDA, personal com-
munication). Significantquantities ofherbicides (i.e., Tordon
101, 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T) were once used at Roque Bluffs based on
conversationswithlocallandownersactiveinblueberryfrming.
TheSearsportandDennysvillesites, incomparison, didnothave
blueberryagriculturethatcouldhaveinfluencedtumordevelop-
mentintheMyaindigenous toourareasofstudy. However, we
confirmed that herbicides were applied near Searsport and
Dennysville. Herbicidescommonlyusedforweedcontrolonrail
road rights-of-way were applied to a railroad that borders the
perimeterofLong Coveestuary. Gonadal tumorprevalence in
Mya was also elevated where Long Cove Brook empties into
Long Coveand inclamflatsalongthenortheastandnorthwest
shores ofthe estuary. A potentially significant source ofher-
bicidesinLongCoveBrookisahighwaydepartmentpracticeof
cleaning sprayequipment.
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In Dennysville, the Dennys and Hardscrabble Rivers and
Hobart Stream representthe majordrainage conduits tothe sea
from the watershed area where Tordon 101 was sprayed on
forested landin 1979 andwheresignificant quantities of2,4,5-T
havebeenapplied in thepast. Evidenceofherbicide usage inthe
Dennysville area was observed soon after the Tordon 101 acci-
dent. Chemical analyses for2,4-D were positive in water from
Duck Cove (trace amounts in Hobart Stream) and onvegetation
from Moosehorn WildlifeRefuge (57ppm), clear-cut sections
offorest(54-66ppm), and inhay ppm) from a farm located
near Hobart Stream where clams with germinomas were col-
lected (16,17). InWashington County, an estimated 8 to 10,000
acresofforested land weresprayed with2,4,5-T from about 1963
until 1978 when2,4,5-T was banned. Precise information could
notbeobtainedaboutvolumes ofherbicides sprayedprior to 1979
because records were not required. Thus, Mya located in the
Dennys River system at the fresh and salt water interface have
likely been exposed to herbicides for many years.
We have not quantified herbicide bioaccumulation in clams
collectedfromtheDennysville area. Analyses ofclams collected
from Hardscrabble River and Hobart Stream provided no her-
bicide exposure information. In laboratory experiments at the
EPA Pesticides Monitoring Laboratory at Bay St. Louis,
Missouri, Tordon 101 wasundetected incrayfish exposed to that
compound. Data obtained from crayfish exposures suggests
positivedetectionofparentcompoundsand/ormetabolites would
also beunlikely in clams(R. Maxie, personal communication).
Herbicides 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T or Tordon 101 behave as polar com-
pounds that canbeeasily metabolized andtherefore may not per-
sist atdetectable levels inaquaticorganisms such as crayfish and
clams. Dioxin(2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin), a contami-
nantof2,4,5-T, behaves as anonpolar, stablecompound that may
be a better indicator of exposure.
Afteridentifying herbicides asthe commondenominator to all
three locations whereMya had thegonadal disorder, we learn-
ed from HowardHayes, aveterinary epidemiologist with the Na-
tional CancerInstitute, that aparallel exists between occurrence
ofacomparableneoplasm(seminoma) inmilitaryworking dogs.
A significant excess (1.7-fold increase) ofseminomas exists in
militaryworkingdogsthatservedanddiedinVietnam between
January 1967 and December 1972 in comparison to those that
servedanddiedinthecontiguous United States. Forcertain, one
majordifference inthemilitaryworkingdogs inVietnam andthe
United States was the greater opportunity for exposure to
defoliating herbicides in Vietnam. Since the seminomas and
dysgerminomas observed in softshell clams collected at
Searsport, RoqueBluffs, andDennysville compare histologically
with the same disorder in mammals (1,4), we believe the
neoplasticcondition inMya tobehomologous with seminomas
inmilitaryworkingdogs. On the basis ofour combined obser-
vations, we conclude that laboratory studies and a closer ex-
aminationofherbicide usage near marine orestuarine shellfish
resources are warranted.
Pericardial tumors in theoyster andbivalves, first described
by Ryder(18) in 1887, have been reported several times since
(19-22). Spontaneous tumors inthe heart and pericardial cavi-
tyoftheoysterreported todate wereofmesenchymal origin (15).
Experimentally induced myxomas in theheartofoysters and of
mussels exposed in the laboratory to contaminated sediment
from Black Rock Harbor, Connecticut, demonstrated the car-
cinogenicpotential ofcontaminated sediment (23,24). Thecon-
taminated sediment from Black Rock Harbor contains known
genotoxic carcinogens, co-carcinogens, and tumor promoters
(25). Thus, a number ofspontaneous and experimental pericar-
dial and heart tumors have been reported for bivalves, but
mesotheliomas of the heart and pericardial cavity are con-
spicuously absent from recent reviews and unreported at the
Registryof Thmors inLowerAnimals. Atpresent, etiology ofthe
softshell clam mesothelioma is not readily apparent.
The 1925 descriptions of supernumerary siphons in one
specimenofMyabySigilas(26) and in two animals byTubiash
et al. (27) were similar to the morphological and histological
characteristics ofthose observed in Mya collected from Hard-
scrabble River. Those authors reported the siphon disorder in
Myatobeaninfrequentfinding. Incomparison, ourobservation
of7%prevalence inanimalscollected fromHardscrabble River
is unusually high. A corollary expression of the atypical
characteristic wasreported in siphons ofa tunicate population
located nearDennysville in theBay ofFundy. Supernumerary
siphonsobserved inurochordates(Halocynthiapyriformis) col-
lected fromLord'sCove, DeerIsland, New Brunswick, Canada
(RTLA# 1018-1020) were described as 5-mm diameter lesions
thatprotruded several millimeters from the tunic surface (33).
Deer Island is located within 10 statute miles of Dennysville,
Maine. Occurrenceofsimilarsiphondisorders intwodifferent
invertebratespeciesinhabitingthe sameecosystem fuels specula-
tions foracommonetiological source. Etiology ofbothtunicate
and softshell clamsupernumerary siphons remains uncertain.
Although we cannot demonstrate a relationship between her-
bicides and theteratoid siphons, there is abundant evidence to
suggest that these Mya werepotentially exposed to the known
teratogens 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T (29,30). It is also possible the
siphonanomaliesrepresentan inheritedexpression unrelated to
herbicides asthey were not inuse in 1925.
Proliferativediseases inaquaticorganisms servetoremind us
thattoxic substances in surface waters and sediments may repre-
sent a significant problem (25,31-33). Despite gains in water
quality madeby implementation ofthe 1972 Clean Water Act,
more emphasis must be placed on nonpoint sources such as
agriculture, silviculture, urbanrunoff, andleachate from land-
fills. Ourevidencesuggeststhatachemical orbiological etiology
unrelated topoint sourcepollution will ultimately beassociated
withgonadalneoplasia in molluscs.
The germinomas in clams from Dennysville (Washington
County, Maine) coincided with increased humanmortality from
testicular and ovarian cancer in the same county between 1970
and 1979(34).Temporal data showed an increase in cancers of
theovary in white females and ofthetestis in white males bet-
ween 1950and1979. Theresearchandepidemiological evidence
citedheresuggestarelationship betweenpresence oftumors in
selectedorganisms ofmarineecosystems andtumors within the
humanpopulation. Thepossibilitythatphenoxyherbicides cause
these tumors should be studied directly because Washington
County forestshavebeentreatedextensively sincethe 1960s with
herbicides tocontrol broadleafplants. In fact, Hayes (35) link-
edtheseherbicidestotesticularcancerindogs exposed inViet-
namandsuggested ahumanhealth risk fortesticular cancer in
Vietnam veterans similarly exposed.
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